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How delicious were the pies of boh-hoo- d.

No pies now ever taste so
good. What's changed? the pies?
No. Its lyou. You've lost the
strong. Healthy stomach, the vigor-
ous liver, the active kidneys, the reg-ula- r

bowels of boyhood. Your diges-
tion is poor and you blame the food:
What's needed? A complete toning
up by Electric Bitters nfall organs of
bigestion --Stomach, Liver, Kibnegs,
Bowels Try them cThey'll .restore
your boyhood appetite and apprecia
tion of food and fairlysaturate your
body with new health, strength, and
vieor, 50c. atC, C, Sanford?.
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ANY SIZE-A- NY SHAPE-A- NY COLOR.
CaU on us, Phone us, or Write us for Designs and Prices.

MILLER-REIN- S (X)MPANY,
greatest healer; Quick- - relief and
prompt cure results. Fo-- i burns,
boils, sores of all kinds, e iwma. r.hau- - Xame Price to AIL" 418 Trade Street

X -- 1 - - WINSTON SALEM, N. C.NORTH WILKESB0R0,.N. C. I )"
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i ped hands and Hpssore - zye&Qir cbrhs
its suDreme. Strest ni I h rtn 9c.
at C. C: Sanf ords'


